INTRODUCTION
The established relationship between the customer's Perceived level of Service Quality (PSQ) and the customer's subsequent behavior explains the significance attached to the former and the companies' effort to improve how their customers perceive the quality of their services. To do so, companies try to improve their ability to deliver value to their customers. Since the early 1990's the research stream on Market Orientation (MO) has been tackling conceptually and empirically this issue. Eighteen years of investigation show that adopting MO helps companies to improve the level of customer's PSQ since the adoption of MO allows the company to align with the needs of the customer by developing the necessary knowledge, skills and procedures that are required to serve these needs.
Nonetheless, the adoption of MO has certain implications for the company's structure (Pelham and Wilson 1996) and processes (Ruekert 1992) , which make the adoption effort a complex task. For instance, the study by Ruekert (1992) shows how the employee recruiting, training and remuneration processes influence the company's success in developing a MO. More recent studies (Conduit and The 2004 AMA's revised definition of marketing defines marketing as the effort to deliver value to the customer in ways that benefit the organization and the organization's stakeholders. Thus marketing has become accountable for simultaneously catering the needs of both the customer and various company stakeholders. According to the relationship marketing paradigm (e.g. Grönroos 1983 , Gummesson 1987 , the company's employees are a significant group of stakeholders because they influence the value customers receive directly or indirectly. Thus considering and meeting the needs of the employees can improve the customer value generation efforts and, also, coincides with the revised definition by AMA. This calls for marketing techniques applied internally (Berry et al. 1976 , Grönroos 1981 , Rafiq and Ahmed 1993) aiming to improve customer perceived service quality through improved employee job satisfaction (Snipes et al. 2005 , Wangenheim et al. 2007,) . Hence, employee job satisfaction poses the intermediate objective of an internal marketing program (Grönroos 1981) , while customer satisfaction remains the end-goal (Grönroos 1983 ).
Nevertheless, the development and the antecedents of internal marketing programs effectiveness remain puzzling. Recent studies show that developing an Internal-Market Orientation (IMO) towards satisfying employees' needs (Gounaris 2006 , Lings 2004 , Lings and Greenley 2005 precedes the effective implementation of internal marketing. According to these studies, the IMO concept reflects a system of values that guide the company's behavior towards its employees, while the end-goal always remains to improve customer value. Consequently, it would appear that IMO falls under the same umbrella with MO, that of marketing philosophy (McGee and Spiro 1988) but in a broadened context in order to incorporate the values of satisfying employees' needs, as well as the needs of the customers. Yet, this broadened view of marketing philosophy has received no empirical examination.
Thus, the purpose of this manuscript is to suggest an integrated conceptual framework for examining this broadened view of the marketing philosophy and examine the consequences for customer and employee perceived value as well as customer perceived service quality. Through the investigation of these relationships, this manuscript seeks to make a contribution in three ways. Firstly, the study attempts to empirically examine the scope of a broadened view of the marketing philosophy, one that focuses on two markets (the customers and the employees) simultaneously. Answering this question allows to justify the rational for internal marketing programs. A second contribution is derived by revealing an important barrier customer-value generation: the lack of focus on the needs of the company's employees. Finally, if MO and IMO jointly represent two elements of the marketing philosophy and jointly influence the value the company offers, then there is a need to integrate the marketing and the human resources function. Thus, the third contribution of the study is derived from providing the empirical findings regarding the joint effect of MO and IMO on the company's value generation efforts and the need to start considering the integration of the marketing and human resources functions within a broader marketing strategy perspective.
We have organized the rest of the manuscript as follows. First, we present the theoretical background underlying this study. Then, based on relevant literature review, we develop the conceptual framework of the study and we build specific research hypotheses. The methodology of the study follows. The data analysis, the discussion and the limitations along with directions for future research are the last three parts of the manuscript.
LITERATURE REVIEW, CONCEPTUAL FRAMEWORK AND RESEARCH HYPOTHESES The Notion of Customer Value
Given the centrality of value for marketing, it is strange to note that the term customer value has still many meanings (Woodall 2003) , while different authors offer different definitions of customer value (CV).
For instance, some simple definitions (e.g., Heard 1993) refer to CV as being what customers get (benefits, quality, worth, utility) from the purchase and use of a product versus what they pay (price, costs, sacrifices). Holbrook (2005, p. 46 ) offers a different definition in order to capture some of the key characteristics of value. These include: it is perceived uniquely by individual customers; it is conditional or contextual (depending on the individual, situation, or product); it is relative (in comparison to known or imagined alternatives); and it is dynamic (changing within individual customers over time). Consequently, Holbrook defines value as the interactive, relativistic preference and experience of the customer. This definition is in line with the AMA's definition of marketing since, the relativistic preference for a specific product that Holbrook uses in defining CV, implies superiority of the product over competing offerings. Thus, for the purposes of this study we approach CV according to the definition of Holbrook (2005) .
Market Orientation and Customer Value Generation
Following from the above definition of CV, understanding the needs of the customer and developing the skills required to actually meet these needs, are two significant antecedents of CV generation. In the marketing literature, these two prerequisites are referred to as "developing a Market Orientation" (Kohli and Jaworski 1990, Narver and Slater 1990).
The notion of MO captures the behavioral consequences of adopting the marketing philosophy. While the interpretations of MO are numerous 1 (e.g. Deshpandé et al. 1993; Kohli and Jaworski 1990 ; Narver and
Slater 1990), all share a similar focus on (a) specific information related activities regarding customers and competitors, particularly information acquisition and information distribution, and (b) the ability to respond to this information by designing and implementing the company's marketing effort in a manner that will allow the company to actually deliver value to specific, targeted, customers (Gray et al. 1998 ). Hence, the company's ability to deliver CV appears to be a function of whether the company has or has not adopted a 1 Like with many other constructs in marketing, Market Orientation is frequently used interchangeably with marketing orientation and marketing philosophy adding unnecessary confusion and complexity. McGee and Spiro (1988) have offered however a helpful clarification: Marketing Philosophy represents the broad umbrella that can be considered to govern the life of the company; Market Orientation is the recognized way of operating within the governing philosophy; and Marketing Orientation (or marketing practice) is the implementation of specific actions within the broader framework that a concept defines market-oriented behavior promote. Through MO adoption companies seek and attempt to coordinate, and eventually integrate, the marketing with the R&D and the production (operations in the case of services)
functions, in order to improve the company's degree of responsiveness to the needs of the customer and CV generation (for a detailed discussion see Kahn 2001 ). Thus, the more market-oriented the company's functioning is, the higher the company's ability to deliver value for the customer.
Internal Marketing and Customer Value Generation
Gummesson (1994) argues that moving from a dominant internal focus, which Levitt described as marketing myopia (1960) , to a predominant external focus, that MO seems to imply, manifests a "service marketing myopia" (Gummesson 1998 ) since the company's ability to generate value for the customer requires a balanced strategic thinking of both the external and the internal company environment (Piercy (Schneider et al. 2005) , has shown that greater levels of employee job satisfaction lead to higher levels of customer perceived service quality. The rationale for this relationship grounds on the reflection that the amount of the employee's job effort has on the customer's perception of service quality (Blau, 1993 , Brown and Leigh 1996 , Gardner et al. 1989 ): satisfied employees are more likely to put more effort in serving the customer (Locke and Latham, 1990; Weatherly and Tansik, 1993) . This, in turn, results in improved levels of customer perceived service quality (Bitner 1990 ). Thus, an internal marketing program represents a marketing strategy focusing satisfying the needs of employees (internal customers) so that, eventually, the company's service and customer related objectives can be met (Berry et al. 1976 ).
Thirty years of investigation of the principles, scope and application of marketing internal have Hence the practice of marketing internally is subject to the same principles that influence the application of marketing externally (Berry et al. 1976 ). Thus, adopting an Internal-Market Orientation (e.g. Gounaris 2006 , Lings 2004 ) is critical to the successful application of marketing internally, much in the same manner that adopting MO is critical to the application of marketing externally. More importantly Internal-Market Orientation (IMO) has a clear objective, to improve the value for the customer, just like MO, but it is different from the latter because it seeks to do so by catering for the needs of the company's employees.
A Broadened Perspective of the Marketing Philosophy Notion
Although Marketing Philosophy is a well established notion, pursuing the investigation of a broadened view warrants a brief discussion of the nature and essence of the Marketing Philosophy as well as the scope for its broadening. Marketing philosophy has evolved from the earlier Product and Selling views of deploying the business activities. The former mainly holds that, in designing a product, the company knows better than the consumer what will or will not work. The Selling Philosophy, on the other hand, holds that when supply shortage does no more represent the sovereign condition in the market, it is merely adequate to employ marketing techniques, such as advertising and personal selling in order to overcome the gap between the consumer's own understanding of his/her needs and the company's management perception of what these needs are.
The marketing philosophy emanates from a different perspective. The customer knows best what is of value to him/her. Hence, the company has to monitor the customer's needs and ensure that outperforms competition in serving the needs of the customer, while safeguarding its own profitability. This fundamental system of values that comprise the marketing philosophy are reflected upon specific behaviors that various authors have described as the concept of MO, which they suggest as a proxy indication of marketing philosophy adoption (e.g. Kohli and Jaworski 1990, Narver and Slater 1990).
In fact, the research paradigm of MO is based on these studies. The goals of this paradigm, briefly are to 1) study the extent to which companies adopt the marketing philosophy, 2) examine the conditions under which a company adopts or not the marketing philosophy and 3) investigate the relationship between the adoption of the marketing philosophy with various other business practices, such as new product development, sales personnel management and so on. In pursuing these research objectives, the MO research paradigm has been relaying on the idea that three core values constitute the notion of the marketing philosophy: i-focus on understanding the needs of the customer from the customer's perspective, iicoordination of the company's procedures in order to align the company with the needs of the customer and iii-generation of value for the customer through the company's products and services (Narver and Slater While it may be possible to argue that generating value for the employee is merely an antecedent to the company's ability to offer value for the customer, under the relationship marketing perspective this is hardly the case. In addition to the customers, the company's employees represent a significant internal market (Grönroos 1981) . Catering for the needs of this internal market becomes thus an important task for the function of marketing (Payne et al. 1988 ). Thus developing and offering value for the employees can be considered as part of a broadened perspective of the marketing philosophy. The effort to generate value for both the customers and the employees (Šimberová, 2007) is at the core of this broadened view of the marketing philosophy notion. Consequently, the "broadened" view of the marketing philosophy is comprised of two concepts: MO (focusing on the value the company generates for the customer) and IMO (focusing on the value the company generates for the employee). The two concepts interrelate in reflecting a "broadened" view of marketing philosophy which represents a second order construct that Piercy (1995) has referred to as "a balanced centricity", which translates in delivering value for both customers and employees simultaneously (Šimberová, 2007) .
CONCEPTUAL FRAMEWORK AND RESEARCH HYPOTHESES
Having presented the theoretical arguments underlying this study, it is possible to introduce a conceptual framework in order to examine the influence of this broadened view on the variables of interest in this study.
Figure depicts this conceptual framework. According to Figure 1 , the first research hypothesis examined in this study investigates the relationship between the notions of IMO and MO in deriving the broadened view of marketing philosophy.
INSERT FIGURE 1 AROUND HERE
MO alone, as a concept, is too limited as a foundation for the marketing philosophy, and, consequently, the possibility to implement the marketing philosophy remains partial (Gummesson 2008) . Shaping up the structure, culture, processes and metrics of an organization can improve the company's responsiveness to the needs of the customer and the organization's ability to implement the philosophy of marketing (Shah et al. 2006 ). Nonetheless, all these strategies have already been addressed but have failed to produce the expected results, allowing thus considerable scope for questioning whether focusing only on the needs of the customer can fit the foundational credo of the marketing philosophy: securing the interests of multiple parties (Gummesson 2008 ), such as the company's employees.
Therefore the management has to consider an additional, second, element of marketing philosophy, one that focuses on the company's employees. The rationale for this lays on the prevailing view that Hence it becomes clear that, since the company's employees are an important determinant of the customer's perception of the value (s)he gets from the company, adopting IMO allows the company to implement the required internal marketing programs that improve the company's ability to deliver value for the employees, through which the value the company offers to the customer also improves (Hartline and A company that has adopted a broadened view of the marketing philosophy and, along with the MO, has developed a strong IMO will seek to rectify such situations and recover perceived employee value. Such companies will monitor the employees' values and needs, stimulate and facilitate the communication between employees and their direct supervisors, as well as the communication between supervisors, and eventually be more responsive to the individual needs of the employees. This is reflected upon job descriptions, degree of empowerment, delegation and participation in decision making that such companies allow for their employees in order to improve the value they offer to the employees (Schneider et al. 1994 ).
On these grounds we investigate the following hypothesis:
H2: Adopting a broadened view of marketing philosophy will result in greater perceived employee value
Adopting a broadened view of the marketing philosophy though does not compromise the effort to generate value for the customer. Quite the opposite since, one direct consequence is the positive influence on customer perceived service quality. MO adoption, one of the two constructs that comprise the broadened view of the marketing philosophy, describes the set of processes that enable the firm to learn (Dickson 1996) how to use specific marketing capabilities more effectively (Celuch et al. 2002) Consequently, the adoption of the broadened marketing philosophy has a direct effect on customer perceived quality because of the MO element, one of the two key notions that comprise the marketing philosophy. Day (1994) points out that market sensing, manifested through systematically gathering, interpreting, and using market information, and customer linking are two distinctive capabilities of the market driven organization. Market oriented service firms take various steps to make sure that they provide adequate services to their customers and meet their expectations and. therefore, premium perceived service quality is the outcome of market-oriented service firms.
Caruana et al. (2003) investigate this MO -Service
Performance link in more depth and report on the strength of the MO -quality relation, under the caveat that the company has ensured customer service reliability by eliminating fluctuations in quality. On these grounds we examine the following hypothesis:
H3: Adopting a broadened view of marketing philosophy will result in greater customer perceived service quality.
Another direct influence on customer perceived quality that it is possible to identify is the one stemming from the employee's perceived value. This direct effect of perceived employee value on customer perceived quality grounds on many empirical studies that substantiate why delivering employees a surplus of perceived benefits in exchange for the labor they offer affects the customer's perception of service quality (e.g. regarding their working conditions. Consequently, when delivering a surplus of value to the company's employees, the latter become committed to the organization and more willing to put the extra effort to serve customers better and deliver superior service quality. Hence, we investigate the next hypothesis:
H4: Improving perceived employee value will lead to increased levels of customer perceived service quality.
When it comes to the influence of the broadened marketing philosophy on customer value, it has to be noted that, in general, the idea that a company has to satisfy the needs of different stake holders in order to ensure its viability is not new (e.g. Payne, et al. 1998 ). Yet, customers are still the key group of stake holders whose needs come on the top of the company's agenda (Wengler, Ehret and Saab 2006) and a major company objective is to satisfy the needs of the customer in order to deliver customer value.
The extant empirical work on market orientation offers a wide ground of evidence regarding the influence of market-orientation on customer value (e.g. Golfetto leads to improved perceptions of service quality, which in turn the customer translates into value since increasing perceived quality augments the benefits the customer receives from the supplier (Grönroos and Ravald 1996) . On these grounds we examine the following hypothesis:
H6: Improving perceived service quality will lead to increased levels of customer perceived value
METHOD

Sample and Data Collection
The context of this study is the B2B relation between financial services providers and their customers, The procedure to collect the data included several steps. First, a random sample of 1200 companies from various sectors and with an annual turnover in excess of €5m was generated. The sample was cautiously split in three groups of 400 companies so that the profile (in terms of sector and company size) of the companies in each group was as close as possible to the profile of the companies included in the other two. The first group of 400 companies was then assigned to provide information in relation to their primary bank, the second to their primary insurance company and the last in relation to their primary leasing company. A cover letter explaining the purpose of the study along with the questionnaire used to assess the customer related variables were sent to the company's Financial Director (FD). The first question in the questionnaire asked the FD to identify the specific provider of financial services for which (s)he completed the questionnaire.
In total 312 companies replied (response rate 26%). In receiving the questionnaires, we recorded the date each questionnaire was received and also numerated each questionnaire in an increasing order. This process allowed controlling for non-response bias through early and late respondents comparisons (ANOVA test did not reveal statistical differences between earlier and later responses) and also developing a random rule to decide which questionnaire to keep in the case two or more customers indicated the same financialservices company (the rule was set to keep the first questionnaire we received). This procedure resulted in 197 usable questionnaires since the rest were eliminated because referred to a financial-services company already mentioned by the first 197 questionnaires. These 197 usable questionnaires formed the sample of the financial-services companies we approached. The Marketing Manager of each unit in the sample received a questionnaire and a cover letter explaining the purpose as well as the design of the study. Of the 197 questionnaires we sent-out we received 127 usable ones (response rate about 65%) which were matched with the questionnaires collected from their customers. To examine the hypotheses presented earlier in the manuscript we use these 127 dyads.
Measures
All constructs included in this research were measured using multi-item scales drawn from prior studies.
The response categories for each scale were anchored from 1 (Strongly disagree) to 7 (Strongly agree), with the exception of the MO scale which used anchors of 1 = "Not at all" to 7 = "To an extreme extent". In the following paragraphs we offer a brief description of each measure.
Internal-Market Orientation. IMO was measured using the scale reported by Gounaris (2006) , which assesses the degree of IMO adoption based on the evaluation of the three components that comprise IMO: (1) collect internal-market related intelligence that helps specify employees' needs and expected value, (2) establish internal communication between supervisors and subordinates and (3) respond to employees' needs and expected value. Ten sub-dimensions, which consist of 43 items in total, reflect at a higher level these three components of IMO. Table A1 in the Appendix summarizes the results of the confirmatory factor analysis we performed in order to examine the dimensionality, the convergent, the discriminant validity and the composite reliability index (Brunner and Süß 2005) of the measure.
Market Orientation. MO was assessed based on the work of Jaworski and Kohli (1993) but following the conceptualization suggested by Gray et al. (1998) , who report that breaking the "Response to
Intelligence" dimension in two separate dimensions, namely "Response Design" and "Response Implementation" derives a better measure of MO adoption. In order to derive the measure for each dimension, we ran CFA (see table A2 in the Appendix) which produced a reasonable fit. Each dimension was also assessed for internal consistency using Cronbach's alpha coefficient (also reported in table A2).
The scales were also examined for convergent and discriminant validity using again the process described by Fornell and Larcker (1981) . Having considered these psychometric properties, we developed summative constructs for each of the four dimensions. Perceived Service Quality. PSQ was measured using the scale (INDSERV) reported by Gounaris (2005) since it appears to be more appropriate than SERVQUAL for assessing perceived service quality in b2b services. Again, CFA was used in order to examine the psychometric attributes of INDSERV. Table A3 in the appendix is informative of this analysis. 
DATA ANALYSIS
In order to examine the first hypothesis we run a structural equation model (SEM) with MO and IMO, the results of which are summarized in Table II .
Insert Table II around Here
As Table II shows, the Average Variance Extracted (AVE) from both constructs is above 0,50 providing evidence of convergent validity while the quotient of AVE to the squared correlation between the two constructs is well above the unity, providing thus evidence of discriminant validity. Hence, we accept H1 that IMO and MO reflect a broadened view of the marketing philosophy.
With regards to the rest of the hypotheses, we performed a second SEM following the conceptual framework presented in Figure 1 . Table III presents the results from this second analysis. The results confirm all our hypotheses. More specifically, the analysis reveals a significant effect of the broadened marketing philosophy upon both perceived employee value (0,41) and perceived service quality (0,22), providing thus support for Hs 2 and 3. Similarly, perceived employee value also directly influences customer perceived quality (0,38), offering support to H4, while the customer's perception of value is directly influenced by the broadened marketing philosophy notion (0,43), which also supports H5. Finally, the analysis shows a direct effect from customer perceived service quality to customer perceived value (0,71), supporting thus H6.
Insert Table III around Here   Table IV is informative of the effects that the analysis reveals regarding the major endogenous variables we examined. As Table III shows, 62% of the total effect (0,69) of marketing philosophy on customer value is direct while the remaining 38% comes indirectly (0,263). Of this indirect effect, some 42% (0,11) is attributed to the "marketing philosophy  perceived employee value  perceived service quality  perceived customer value" path. This finding is particularly important because it demonstrates a significant moderation of employee perceived value on the impact of the broadened marketing philosophy notion on customer perceived quality. The indirect (mediation) effect is 0,16 (see Table IV ). Using the Aroian version of the Sobel test (Baron and Kenny 1986) we calculated the standard error of the moderation effect (0,85) and the z-value (1,97), which indicated significance of the indirect effect at the 0,05 level. We elaborate further this finding in the next section of the manuscript.
Insert Table IV around Here
In addition, it is also worth reporting that the model presented in Table III explains a considerable amount of the study's key variables variance. Derived squared multiple correlation (SQM) from the model presented in Table II for Customer Value is 0.54; for Perceived Service Quality is 0.534; for Perceived Employee Value is 0.67; and for IMO and MO SQM is 0.78 and 0.76 respectively. In other words, the model presented in Table II explains more than 50% of the variance in all key endogenous variables examined. The next section of the manuscript elaborates in more detail these results and addresses the implications from this study for both scholars and practitioners.
Finally, following the emerging consensus in structural equations modeling that researchers should compare rival models (Bollen and Long, 1992) we investigated the two alternative models presented in This study has attempted to address the issue by investigating whether the concepts of market orientation and internal-market orientation jointly reflect a broadened, more balanced, view of the marketing philosophy notion. As our results would seem to suggest, although MO and IMO are distinct one from the other, are interrelated and reflect a potential broadened view of marketing philosophy. Hence, one significant contribution for scholars from this study is that the notion of marketing philosophy may in fact represent the effort to generate value not only for the customers but also company stakeholders, such as the employees. Because the company's ability to generate value for the customers influences directly the company's sales revenue, customer value remains a primary objective. Nevertheless, under this broadened view of marketing philosophy, it appears more appropriate to consider customers as primus inter pares: First among equally significant stakeholders. One group of such alternative stakeholders are the company's employees, whose needs must also be satisfied and they, too, have to derive value from the company. 2003). Yet, the findings from this study, by demonstrating the mediating effect that customer perceived quality has on the relationship between employee perceived value and customer perceived value, highlight the need to cultivate and adopt an IMO as part of the marketing philosophy notion and the necessity to promote and cultivate the integration between the functions of marketing and human resources. Consequently, our study empirically demonstrates a second, parallel, road to customer value generation that goes through delivering value to the company's employees and satisfying their needs. Thus, the findings from this study help to open the discussion regarding the integration between these two (marketing and human resources) functions, which will allow the company to improve such capabilities as personnel selection, motivation, monitoring and training in relation to the company's capabilities to deliver customer value.
The practical implications from this study are also significant. customer demands are some of the personnel-specific capabilities that competition will find much harder to copy. This is because developing and, more importantly, deploying these capabilities in order to improve the customer's perception of the company's service quality is tightly related with delivering value to the company's employees, which in turn requires developing IMO as part of the broader marketing philosophy.
Hence practitioners need to maintain a balance between the company's ability to meet the needs of the customers with its ability to meet the needs of the employees.
Along this line, practitioners may benefit from the "two-stage" process for MO development that Narver et al. (1998) have suggested in developing a MO. Since IMO is part of the broader marketing philosophy, the same process may also apply. The "programmatic approach", is the first stage and represents the educational learning process required to develop IMO. This stage will include such actions as teaching of the various "principles" to achieve a critical level of understanding. In general, it consists of teaching employees and managers the nature and importance of internal-market orientation and the basic processes, approaches, and skills of creating superior value for employees. The programmatic approach also includes the teaching of how a business might change its structures and policies to better position itself as potential employer. The "market-back approach" is the second stage of the IMO adoption process. During this stage, the service organization adapts its processes, procedures, and structures based on its continuous learning from its actual employee-value-creation performance. Assigning people to problem-solving contexts, both current and new, is the key to learning and thereby, the key to changing and reinforcing the culture of an organization that seeks to develop an IMO as part of the effort to adopt a broader view of the marketing philosophy.
The "market-back approach" represents an experiential learning process involving experimentation with actions specific to the company's internal market, which, eventually, modify the way a company competes in meeting the needs of the customers and delivering value to both the customer and the employee.
Another important practical implication from the study is that the marketing and the human resource functions need to join efforts and integrate their actions under the marketing philosophy umbrella. Although this is not a simple task, since it goes beyond internal processes re-engineering, the potential contribution that each function can make in improving customer perceived quality, and consequently customer satisfaction warrants the required effort. Towards this direction, the marketing function has to set the pace by developing a clear customer service strategy and describe plainly the personnel specific requirements (in terms of abilities and expertise) that are necessary given the company's customer service strategy. The marketing function has also to monitor personnel-related customer service performance deviations and assist the human resources function in designing corrective actions. The latter, on the other hand, has to ensure a systematic tracking of the company's competitiveness as employer in order to sustain and attract those employees that fit the company's customer service strategy requirements. Also, the human resources function has to design and implement the appropriate personnel-related policies that will meet employees' needs and also, when and if necessary, design the corrective actions that will help narrow the gap between employee customer service performance and customer service marketing strategy objectives.
LIMITATIONS AND DIRECTIONS FOR FUTURE RESEARCH
The major limitations of this study pertain to the nature of the sample that deters from generalization and the lack of objective data on company performance. Regarding the former, single industry samples allow the researcher to probe into the selected industry. The trade off here is that the researcher cannot draw conclusions for other contexts without replication the study. Although this limitation does not severely diminish the contribution of the study since, after all, there is no clear answer as to how many different sections would be required before generalization becomes possible, it should be considered. On the other hand, it represents a direction for future research, which is particularly welcome, towards examining the relationships that this study reveals in other service contexts, both B2B and B2C. With regards to company performance, this study has not considered the company's ultimate financial performance and, particularly, through objective data. This is an important limitation because, ultimately, increased customer and employee perceived value should translate to improved company performance. Nevertheless, this also does not diminish the contribution of the study because the study's main scope is to provide empirical evidence regarding the necessity, or not, to treat the marketing philosophy as a broader notion. Having shown this, future researchers may now wish to consider the impact of this broadened view of the marketing philosophy on the company's financial performance.
Moreover, the focus of the study is on service organizations only. Considering the concept of IMO and its relation with MO requires examining the possibility of broadening the marketing philosophy perspective in the context of industries that the value generation effort is less employee-intensive. This is a significant limitation because in service organizations employees influence directly and heavily the company's ability to meet customers' expectations and perceived value. By contrast, this may not be entirely the case with manufactured goods since customers derive significant value from the physical features of the product.
Hence the relationships that this study reveals may not necessarily stand or be equally strong in the case of manufactured goods industries. Future research towards this direction is definitely required.
Another limitation from this study is the non-hierarchical research design. We lack data regarding the supplier's degree of IMO and MO adoption from the customer's perspective. Based on our findings it is clear that both constructs, as parts of the broader marketing philosophy notion, influence customer's perceived value. As such, both constructs are important for the customer. The main reason for not considering the customer's perspective is that, for the most part, customers cannot answer the questions that the existing instruments use. For instance, it is impossible for the customer to know whether "the impact on groups of employees with common needs is evaluated before taking any action" or whether "customer satisfaction data are regularly distributed to all departments". Hence, a promising and useful direction for future researchers is to develop the required instruments that will measure the supplier's degree of MO and IMO adoption but from the customer's perspective.
Probing into the relationships between the concept of IMO and customer perceived quality and value, as well as between the concept of MO and employee value is clearly another significant and strongly recommended direction for future research. This study has shown how these two concepts jointly serve the company's effort to create value for both employees and customers. Nevertheless, by isolating the structure of the relationships between IMO, MO and value generation efforts, future researchers may draw significant conclusions, particularly for practitioners and their effort to improve the integration between the marketing and the human resources functions. Moreover, since this study focuses primarily on the relationships between key variables (such as perceived employee value and perceived customer quality), the possible mediators of this relationship unavoidably are missed. Hence, future research is required in order to investigate, for instance, the mediation that affective and calculative employee commitment towards the company, employee job satisfaction and employee corporate-citizenship may have on the relationship between employee's perceived value and customer perceived quality. Investigating these (possible) mediation effects is beyond the scope of this study but will, whatsoever, allow for a clearer insight regarding the impact of IMO on customer perceived value.
Investigating the potential for further broadening the scope of the marketing philosophy is yet another interesting direction for future research. Clearly, employees are only one of the many likely stakeholders who can benefit from a broadened view of marketing. Collaborators, lenders as well as the general public and the society represent a significant market in its own. Each of these stakeholders has direct or indirect interests in the company and each of them seeks to satisfy specific needs. Hence future researchers may wish to pursue this direction.
A final direction for future research is to examine the consequences of the marketing and the human resources functions integration on the company's overall marketing strategy. For instance, do customertargeting decisions relate with certain personnel related policies, such as hiring or training? In services, the company's employees are an important element of the company's marketing mix (Lovelock 2001 ). This means, for instance, that coping with customers face -to-face requires certain skills an individual can acquire but also certain personality traits (Brown et al. 2002) . Future research could attempt to match these employee personality traits with specific strategic marketing objectives and derive a typology of the personality traits that service companies should look for among the employees they hire. In other words, having evidence pointing to a broadened view of the marketing philosophy, an interesting next step would be to examine how the practice of marketing and that of internal-marketing interrelate, both at the strategic and the tactical levels. 
APPENDIX
